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DANIELS DIES CAME.cm no was bo ooncera felt for htm aay more
than ob aay other occasion. Wbea,
however, ha failed to put la aa appear-aao- a

at sapper tlsae he hoaukeeper
aome eoaoara f.HT hliat and kla

Ckrle J.. Harris, Far Gorern- -
t

"a" '" i aKuin or J Ii IwCxrntDaiV. 1

We have the suits in '..'
I Slims, Regulars and Stouts

and can fit all sizes.

NOW IS THE TIME
to mftkA lrniir MAlAr.t.fnna act --rnn vrrill cot tiBt sswsman a lain an- v mo wt w v V VVSVaayf MM J W Byfa WW dB a Q W V

O the choicest patterns. 1 O

8 c. Vunn & CoJalCl 57 Pollock $r J

coatlaaed alNencn at bet tlsae they be-

came alarmed Tkry informed the
nelgbhors that Mr Simmoaa wu miss
ing a search wu instituted. Tbe party
wu looking for him all eight and the
body waa foaad about 7 o'clock Saaday
morning la a thicket ob the ban r of
small creak located about a mile from
Lie home. There wu avldenoe that tbe
cldjnaa) had died, In great agony having
oia awa in ciotaca la an enaeevot w

gwt Bt bin wound. He wu hit tn
places with buck shot. , , ...

' la a few daya' Alfred Daniels,'' upon
whom suspicion had reeled on aoooaat
ot his remarks at different tlmu wu ar-

rested asar Mayiville mad takea to the
county Jail at TrentnB.

Daalela admitted he had been haniint
on the S BimoBS farm aad la the trial
coafeesed t the ahootlag bat leslsted
that be shot Mr Simmoaa la self da--

fens. : .' . '

Hia trial wu In Trenton before Judge
Ferguson and waa atubborrly fought. J
E aad R OHara were bla attorney and
they did .all in their power to save
him. -. .,;-- - ..(.,!. a,-,- t.

J O L Harrii ef Raleigh wu uso:
dated with them portlosT of the lima.
His mm wu argued before the State
Supreme court by the O'kene and Bar
tia. After beiag oasuoceuful there
Harrla took It before the United States
Supreme court and was deflated in that
tribuaaL ' r

. Be wu Mnteaoed to te hanged Feb-

ruary lBih. , k stay of eiecuilon wu
granted nail the decision of- - the, su-

preme court wu aaaoaaced . and tbe
Goveraor tbea set Hay Wihfnr kU bang
lng. ' '',

INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE'S

Report G.ven to Governor. Volumi

nous Document. BUI Particulars .

Against McBee aad Klncb. . -

Trial July 11th;' k

y
Special to Journal. ,"v

(

Raleigh, N C.May lft--At fonr o'clotk
thla afternoon the ' Invutigatmg com-

mittee filed with the Governor,' hi re

port on tha Atlantic and North CarolUa

railway, together with the testimony

taken. Tba document iaaIergeone,end
It required nearly two daya to type write

It. It wu dralt--d "by the eommltKe.

Tbe Governor, and Board of Internal

Imp.'ovementa will probably begin to ta
view It tomorrow. - ,',

The Attorney General and Solicitor

of this district, thla afternoon, filed ,a
bill of paittoulara in the conspiracy cue
of tbe State against Flach and MoBte,

which la to be heard July 11th. Judge

Brown ordered such a bill filed. It rc- -

hearaaa facts upon which the State will

reply to prosecute thl oaae. Thay are
practically those disclosed at the hear-

ing of the case before Chief Justice
Clark. -

--Matt

Fanners blWcf Hatf Askinsr

, There will be fi Farmera : Dinner Jnly
8th at thl Bacton Grovs bau - baU

groasds ntkf tltt Swamp- - cborcb, near
aklna, e.tH vwe.3
We knriw thii Hi a barbecue din

ner aad a great big time. We want fif
ty nice pigs and we want fifty Jrood
farmers to furblin ihem. The Commlt- -

tee on Arrahgemant Will call on yon In
a few daya for the donation, so gsnUe'

Good Values

For a Fe)
,36 inch Black Taffetta BilK: "with the

guarantee stamped on every yard, the
price is only; $1.00.
- inch Black Taffetta Brilliant, it

makes a beautiful shirt waist or a skirt
and gives entire satisfaction; the price
is only 65c the yard.

44 Inch Brown Mohair Silk Finish,
good value at $1.50, the price of Ihis is
only $1.00. ' v

(

- .
We prepay Express and freight on all purchases amounting

to $3.00 or over shipped to any place within a radius of 100 miles ef

uiui a a tWEIGHT i
CI1ITC t- a a w a

Id all sizes for 'A
Men ana Youths.

A line of nobby patterns X'' and all in the newest cota, - X
a .

. a variety
of styles at
$6.50, $7.50 .

$8.60, $10,00, C
&12,50 & $16. J)

Days

06 W.,
288.

C00000

I Have Secured
the Agency for the Wheeler and Wilson
Sewing Machine, which ia the futeat,
easiest running and most noiseless ma-

chine on the market today. I will have
an experienced man in charge oi same
and be ready for buslneu about Jane
ist. . : ;

WU; T. HILL,
Dealer in Bicygus, Guns, Pistols, Cab--

TRIBGKS, LCADBD BHBLL8, PHONOORPHS,

. BBOOBD3, & A VWLTNE'OI BPORTtSO
u Good. Job Pbintik kkq Rub- - u

.BXB 8IAXP hUNTJFiCrrUHJIR, ,

Phone 1U . v 91 Middle St.

Having purchased , the Farmera and

Merchants Bank building, my frtr-ul- s

and patrons, will find me from now on

located therein. 4 ... V. ,

:tc- -

Tba Murderer of f. O. SUmnat Hung

At Treelo VealariUy.

tacrjTioNor aLraan oiaiaia.
(W.B.C)

Treatoa, May, 1 Alln-i- l Danlela.
tba murderer of Mr Faralfnld Q Sim-

mons paid tba penalty fur hla crime by
haaglag t tbta place today. The execu

tloa look pfeoe It iba Jsl) yard which
waa ecekiMd wtib a kl(k fawra ;Th
acaff dd wu e Ike mm ,nslt. as'lba
neanawblcb ,raa'Dnon waa hug,
Dorrm'r let and tba waw tp wan
need.

Tkare ware about 1.0U0 people la the
city, many being present from Mew
Bert bnt oaly lh"ee were permitted to

e Ibe banging who were glvtn tlckau
by the sheriff, the number bttag les
than what the law allows. ,
- Danlela wu brought duwa to Trenton
from the Go1dbordJll br eleHff Tay-
lor, Wednesday,. While eerouta Vi Tren-- J

toa, Daalela admitted tbai he killed Mr
Simmons bat Inaiated ihu it waa la self
defease and ibt !eohvlof was dona
Imm a lrt on the rlvr Tbia was
told In the trial but ivldence shown
tbtt ba w, ea the land. Thla remark
was toe nearest to a coafeaslon that he
made. Upon arrival at the Trenton Jail
he wu pot luto the atrong Iron cage In-

side the JaIL
During ibe morning hnura quite a

number of people .ware allowed to go
Into the corridor and take a view of tbe
prltoner and convene wilh him but
there ware several depu i in the crowd
and they were ready to quell any dis-

turbance that might he aiitmp ed. For-tu-

e'y, the crwd wu very orderly
and no trouble wu eiprieaced.

Dan'e'a protested e'lgloa aome time
go, but it wu ooly a few minutes be

fore bis death that ha i pressed a desire
to be bapilaed. It was a hard matter to
find a p eschar of hla denomination to
administer these rites but at lut four
preachers were found who belonged to
M S Zion charcb and they conducted
religious Mrvlcea in tbe cage. Tbe mla
liters were Hots D L Johnson, E W
Willist L M MeUure and B Meadows- -

Tbe rite ot baptism wu performed by
Rev Lock Green The services consist-
ed of prayer, song, baptism, Lord's pray
er in conceit and song aod giving hand
of fellowship, Danli la look fervent part
lo tbe exerrivs, kneeling during the en
tire lime. , ; ; --

: ,

At 1.25 p m ibe yard hv.ng breo
cleared of all ioept those bav'ng lick- -

eta, the prl Miner wa led to '! scaffold
He showed no slb of fear nor weaknau
and walked unattended .up tbe steps.
Wbea on tbe top his legs were teoured
by the aberlff'a aeststtnta. J P Giav a nd
Joe Westbrooke. Daniels then aald that
be folly believed that Almighty God
had forglyen hla alas and he hoped that
every one within tbe sound of hta voice
would forgive him for any wrong he
had done.- - Be knew it waa a terrible
thing to die but that he was happy that
he had made ,hls peace with God and
that God would receive him in heaven.
He did not feel ab bad about dying but
that he had been ua Justly tried and hla
sentence wu unjust. . He bade all . his
frienda good ' bye and hoped to meet
them In heaven. He spoke low and a
part of his speech" wu rambling and
hard lo hear. He made no reference to
the crime for which he wu to hang.

The black cap and the noose were
then adjusted. The lut word Daniels
aid wu when the rope was placed a

round hla heck he told the at.endanta
that the knot hurt hla jaw, and uked
them to change It. They complied with
hia reqttNt.

The drop ftll at : 1:83. The neck wu
broken by the fall and the nearest obser-
ver waa unable to see any sign of a
struggle or movement of the muscles.
The heart ceued pulaatleni in 82 minu
tes and 80 mlnutM later the rope wu
untied and the body wu put into the
cuket. Dra. Ray Pollock of Trenton
and Bbaw of MayivlTe were the physi-

cians In attendance.
The men who took charge of the body

were George Murrill, Frank Murphy,
Lamon Kornegle and Robert Johnson
who, at the request of the wife delivered
the body to her. ,

Danlela had t family ot wife and four
children who live near Quaker nidge.
The body will be buried aeu there,

, ITOBT OV TBI CBIMB.
'
The crime for which Danlela hung

hu not been forgotten by the readera of
the Journal. It waa one of the moat
coldblooded deeds ever committed In

thla section. It may perhaps not be out
of place to publish a brief hlatory of the
cue. :f

On Saturday September lllb, 1908,

Mr Furnlfold 6 Simmons, father of U S
Senator F M Simmons went to a lonely
place on his farm Quaker Bridge Jonee
county ,ln March ot poaches whom he sal
were annoying aim by hunting on hta
property, v He had repeatedly ordered
them away but they were defiant. Dan
tela wu among tbeu man who hunted
on forbidden lands and boasted of hta
acta. It Is alleged that he asld that he
would hunt and e bed d
pleue and he would kill any one who

'
Interfered with him. A i H

Mr Simmons wu determined to dlscov

er theae law breakers and bring thsm
to Justice and with gun In
hand he started In his March. Although
being qulta aged ha was strong snd vig-

orous and frequently took Jaunta around
his farm and no notice made of it.

On tl.!s fatal dy, the object of Mr
t r . a I j kn wn tier

Fru k niTii fty Peialty at Klu--

ton.

Shot Charla Pate rrem AasBBsh,

SeptemfcrsOtb, 18BJ. Wealed

Crime at Laet. Mardeier
- Cmaitt Otar

.. CeiBtwS. -'

V iw.r.o.)
"

. ;

: Klaaton, N 0, Hay 19 The eiemtloa
of I reak I arta, wk. Harder I Cbarlnn

Pate of Leaolr county ua he ef teraooa
of September JOta', 1903, took place to-d-

Inside the Jail la tbia city.. Only the

membera of (he. (rata, physicians aod

aeoaaaary c Dears, acd a few others, per-

haps 40 paraooi tq all, Witnessing It ?

la tka forcaooa the doomed man wu
visited by Rva H Cuaalagbam aod W

B Avery, ho held prayer, Davie J lin-

ing! Pra'dag wan saVd tiy tka Utter ti-or-

hnt br i ipief rt a ttllltugtitM fvi
the nnleaf, ai.tirg ftni ba had a ada bla

- peaoa fur the world 'to come " - Tb
oal) aartnloa was be saioUaat bafoaud
It a Bnid iking ti oaa Philip
Howard, wno'bad iworj agalait him in
tba lilal.

' Al 18:14 .La prisoner was conducted
to tueplaiform of tba gallows, wblob
n rtected liwltla ibe Jail bulldiog, by

tba i Ulueia dmlgattMl for tun purpose.
1'k eiicuiloa waa qiklly dune. Upon
Dimi.tB ihase.ff II Davis, bid tua er

1 1 car; 'u nm! b," naked btm
bhr wj i.nu: Iba butiMt Ut "not let II

burl bl a r.k" couip wad bla Ilia ia, h

tp i il.tud Fri.k Davis out lauoobed
Into elm i.y .

1 ba pulm Mewed iiruag f.ir" seven
Baluutoa nfter ibe drop, wiilub occurred

l U.10. lit. I III 11 nilnuiea Ilia araa i.

1 be body at allowed to hacg for 80

minute, or nutU 10:40, when It waa cat
dowa, .lieit in a alee coffin aodturaed
orr lo l it frlemU !

Tbe banging wi orderly tbroogboat,
lia aolemaity aeemlng to affect tba apac-Uto- ra

avea mora tbaa It did tba culprit
klairelt. ..'.,. ,T.-'.-v

A conaldarable crowd gaibaieJaronod
tba Jail, tbough notblcg could te aaan
from tba ootldr, attiaitad by a morbid
corloaliy, but no demoBitratlon wu
made. It being tba' antveraal optalofl
UalOaTlibwl tea wed "bla J oat

' ;

'Tba moat afffcling acaoa waa wbea
Davla' brctber wa admitted lo thafort-uou- b.

;Tb brotbara engaged In a prl-aa-

convarwtina tor aome mlnutei,
aalmrvt, warptng tba while. ; After-wartl- a

llavlt became almoat Immaxhate-l- y

calm, rubmlitcd blmaalt to a bath, a
abava, waa dreaaed U an neat black anh,
balr combed, and aononnotd blmaelf
ready, wblla waiting In tba cell ho aiked
foraimoka. Borne one ga?e blm a
cigarette with a light,'. A member of tba

- preea cofjw offartd a cigar bat he pre-

ferred Iba clgarett. aaylng that It
would latt aailong aa he Beaded Ik The

, death warrant wu read bat the only
emotion abown by the condemned man
waa a a.lghi Inclination of tba head, and
he retained throughout the entire horri-
ble' orfleal the moat wonderful nerre.
Even the mucolar twltcbinga after the
drop were tery alight. ' '

r

Dafla had been In poof health aereral
daya jraa Incarcerated In the . Wayne
county Jail and when delivered to Sheriff
Woolen cxpraiaed hta w 1111 agnail to ac-

company bint aaying that he wouldn't
be robbed ot many daya anyway.

It will be remembered by thoee who
have kept op with thoeaae, thatDaTli
hot Charlea Pata from ambuah while

iba latter waa returning from Kinaton
to bla home in Neuae Towniblp. Pate
lived aeveral daya and all along Inaiated
that Davla waa tba man who fired the

'.abot. '; -

Davla waa well connected In thla coub
ty but waa looked upon aa a recklaaa,
dciperate character and while hit ex-

ecution wu considered to be Joat and
merited It wu greatly to be deplored
on aoeount of hla connectlona.
, Davla made a .itatement and placed
It with the Clerk of the court Irat there
wu nothing in it but a denial of even
doing anything wrong. ' v"

. Davlf wu tried a few yeara ago for
perjury and wu sentenced to a term of
imprisonment, Afterwarda he wu tried
for shooting one Klnae Taylor from am-

buah but hm cleared on the evidence
of bla accomplices. Thla occurred In

190U la 1898 be waa charged with the
murder of James Tweedy bat wu if-k- d

In like manner as In the other
case. '. 4

- -

REELSB0R0. .

t I ; ' Hay 14th. '
We opened our baseball season today

with n vary quiet and pleasant match
game between Grantabaro' and Reals-fejr- o,

The acore wu live to three, In favor
of Reelsboro. Qrantaboro aoored on the
first, fourth and ninth Innings and Reels
boro the first, third, fifth, alxth. and
eighth Innings.

The game was played on Q raateboro's
diamond, and every one present aeemad
to enjoy It very much. They will re-

turn the game on Reelsboro's diamond
Kay 21st. ,

P.O.

t !, P"

.

pall State Ticket, Named, all Bat
Five Coaatlra Bepreaeatrd

!.,..,' '. - Ceaven- -
f.

; : v .. . v ,
Bpecla'1 to Jouraal.-- -'

GreMtboro, May 18 Tba Gonvratloa

BiaaaabWit la the opera h an. lJlyt at

111S o'clock boob, and wu calle 1 1 or

der byThoeA Rollins, Chslrrasa of

State Executive' Committee, A a address

ot welcome wu mde by C B frailer,
aad wu responded 1 1 by J J Brit'.

'Tbe first session wa lakda up la or

ganisation and tba appolntrmnt of va

rious committees. After ice rgantzs

tloa had been . cutpleted tbe conven

tion adjjnrned nntll 130 o'clock.

i At the afteraoon tesalon, while a- -

wajttrg report of tbe commlttej on

rredentlali, the Chairman announced

that time would be given fur short ad
. . .: v - r

dresse,. by members of the C'invenilon.

From all over Ibe bouse cm the cry

Bteokbora 1 Blickbura answered the

caf'i and made n addie, followed by

Jke r Nerell and R E Llnniy. 1 '

k r . .

Tbe ci mniltiec in frnlintUls repon- -

el aN lil Ova rouniia rvpre w ted The
! e airs elected b Iwith rontenilons
la urry, werv hunt. Iba c mmlttee

on i ermanent orn izatlon recommend-

ed, Boa A E Holton for permanent

chairman, anil R E McNeil for peiman- -

nt Lir.retary. I lie report was adopt

ed.

. Tbe following nominations weie made,

for Governor, Chai J Harris, of Jackeon

county. . Lieut. Gov, Isaao M Meeklns,

Attorney General W H Yarboro, Sacre-tar- y

of Stale Jos J Jrnklcr; Tieasnrer,

0 Q Bailey; Auditor, . Frank Llnney;

Superintendent Pnblto Inktrucltor, PfV
FraJer; Corporation, IJ Abbott; La-b- ir

Commissioner J Y Qamrlck,

RUSSIANS CUT OFF.

Sab&aiine BoaU VttA By Japs Against

v
' ' ' '

Russian Navy. ;";.'

London, May 18. The Rome corre
spondent ot the Central News wlret that
a telegram has been received 'there from

Toklo reporting tbsttwo Japanese di

visions bare arrived close to Mukden,
Manchuria, on the nonh end ana have
out off Gen. Kuropatktn's line of f e--

treat..,. i(,Mf.
v, ;.,.

.St. Petersburg, May 18.- -A letter "has

been received from Gen. Stoessei, chief
of staff at Port Arthur, which gives the
first inthnatloB that submarine boats
have been used In the present war." The
letter written by Stoessei states that the
battleship Poblede, which wu damaged
at the um the Petropsvlok wu de-

stroy edfwu struok by a torpedo sent
from a submarine. All the Rutslan te
porta on the damaging of the Podleda

lent heretofore aald the struck a Russian
mine.'

You are liable to en attack of some
orm of Bowel complaint and should

provide yourself with the best known
Remedy. Db Site Arnold's Balsam.
Warranted by F 8 Duffy, and T A Hen
ry, Now Bern C. ,

li GALILEE.

May 16.

Wa are about through planting now.

We are now cultivating oar efeps, ' -
The cool nights make aome of our

crept look badly. -

"The potato crop of thla place is look--
' ' ' 'lng fine. -- ' - 1

n We had a fine rain Saturday ' night, it
wu needed In gardens. . .... . v .

Maura G A Sverlngton and. 0 B
Wayne left this morning to work on Mr
Blades Railroad at Gooae Creek,Pamllco
county. '. .'u''. ;

.

Oar Sunday School la preparing for
Chlldren'e Day which will be the 4th
Sunday in June. Exercises at 8 p m,
Everybody Invited to come. 5ii

Mr . Phillips of New Bern, wu over
with nt lut Sunday evening and took
the picture of our Sunday School. Cl . ;

Rev J B Respats filled hla, appoint-
ment at this place on lut x Sunday even-
ing. 'V ".ij!f:'K-ft.--a

. Mr S H Gaskina and wife ipent Satur
day night and Sunday at Reelsboro,

; Mr John A Ererlagton hu bean elect
ed President ot our Young People Bible
Class. m S S.t"3 1? Si ;H tiiiyiUJ

. Mr C R W ayne tpeiit Saturday , night
With Mr W DCaton.. , ,v, , u . ,
,. Mr Charlie Holton . and Mr Billiard
Barringtoa and wife ot Olympla wu In
Qallles Bunday avealny. , :, ,

i ! u h 4 . Hard Tlwea..,

l V--

:.
A good strong second-ban- bopy,

Kanflolph make, recen l overhauled
and palntetl, will bo sold clienp for elsbet
t U or on I' no. App'y to Journal of
f s.cr'.rFc - ?n,l 'Ti-- i, lit

A Remedy That Ho Ono Is
Afraid To Take.

. Thacber'a Liver and Blood Syrup
hu been used in thousands of hotnee for
fifty-tw- o yeara with perfect confidence
and the moat remarkable results."
i The great eacceas of tbia remedy ia doe
to the fact that ita formula (which coav-aia- ta.

of Bucho, Hydrangea, Mandrake,
Yellnw Dock, Dandelion, Sernsparilla,
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potaaaium)
hu been ' " 'freely published. 'S

Doctors and Druggiste eveiywliciw do
not hesitate to recommend a preparation,
which they know conUina the beat,
known remediae for correcting all irreg-

ularities of the Lfver, Kidaeya ot Blood,
and the dfreeeu caused by the failure of
theae functions to perfigrm their proper
WOrkr t ! .t !;;; .H'.-

4 Thousands of sick onee to whom life
hu been a burden tave written grateful
letters that others night profit by their,
experience. .

TfeLaoioiro. Obotb, faz, Wa. IB 1001 a
TIM anserine terribly wlta Inainauon ana

kidney tronbln an4 sent an aqr onanit r
nomcinlae to rellm an.

Aa n mt as a paefcaf of Be. Yhaeher'e
Llm and Blood 8yni I coDeluded to try it,
and now I na deeply grateful to ay druggiat
aa well aa to yon. - j

I bad been a anflcrar reaa theae thtaga and
a general n condition nr aen jream,
nnd Bad only rccelTed temporary relief from
other mediefnea. Bat after aatnf not cnite two
pnefcafea of yonr Liver and Blood Byron I feel
na atont and hearty aa I ever did ia ay UBS, nnd
I na atiified that I aa entirely core. I feet
ao symptoms whatever of kidney tronble, nnd
av direetioa ia aa rood aa an UTiaaT man'a.
I can now eat whatever I choose. -

I never had nny remedy give an soeh qalck
nnd permanent relief, nnd I can not put n cor
rect csumaw on me value your bcuicib. a
been to ae. I would not take nny amount of
atosey for it. - Very (Tntcrully yonra

J.C.IBOWN. '

Tywiawda --jwfttwlw svWf fr m

fr mmpU aavtte waMl "Br XHmchf'i
JBTanlia jaVfek

We Mmaw sua yaw to try if at tmr w
. W mnom teftal it will do.

Wmr aaia ftw ' irKaiX ( SO
avaca aita fJ.vv.

XBJ.CVZB xxmctxa co.,
Chmttanocga, Tena.

(TCHILLSl
tjCGRIPP&

OUIaus fmr emitHI otliett

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELECTION

The New Bern Retail Meichants And Gen--

eralT Hetchants Assbciation n

Hold Their HeeUng.; V,
"'

' The New; Bern Retail Grocera and
General Merchants Association held
their annual meeting lut Monday even--

lag and elected the following officers:
President John Donn.

T F McCarthy.
Secretary and Collecto- r- W E Bax-

ter. ' ' "'
Treunrer- -8 J Hudson.
Messrs Dunn and Baxter were'reetect

ed. f':j-;-r- f'':,f ";" ,' "v;iA'"J '.:

The Association la in a nourishing
condition and inuch benefit has ' been
gained by the organization which wu
made about a year ago. The membership
Includes about all the grocera in the

" ' 1 " 4City.

The report of W ft Baiter theaecre-tar- y

and collector was very gratifying
to the Association; '' th,.' '

iN o' Gloss Carnaire Paint Made."

will wear u long u Devoe's. No others
are u heavy, bodied, because Deyoe
weigh 3 to 8 ounces , more to the pint
8old by B W Smallwood .

' "' :v

voicb of ibb' people; ;

That. Last Shot- -

Editor Journal: s I ',:V ; :
1 I see in the Joornal a heading, "Some
Interesting Facts."' It might have been
to aome, bnt they wert not facts, There
were no Major Latham not Major Plan
ner In the battalion, tbe battalion was
eommaaded by Major John C Hukett
of Booth Carolina,' and I think he wu
captured before the aurender, and Capt
Flanner ot Wilmington waa the seaolr
officer of the battalion when it surrender
ed. V.

8 F Harrla . was a brave aoldier, but
ha did not , oolong to the section that
fired the lut shot, it wu fired from the
first section and Mr Harris belonged to
the second section, and it was I think
commanded by one of New Bern's brave
Wiys, whowai wrongeloutcf a r romo- -
tlon to lieutenant Pergennt V '
V. 'lie. - p.

MiippnBTT p. nnT If
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PHONE

J$;PoUock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

tMM

mm
Some people are talking about Waters

fx Register ot Deeds, others are dis- -

enaalng Whltford. v. . - ,

Bat everybody is talking about the
low prions at S Goploa, 75 Middle St
where yon can get lOyda of 15c and 20e
Wonted thla week for 98c,lta awful fun
ay to aome peorle, bat ita no Joke.

, s u i " TO CLOSB OUT. ,

190 yards ef Tresco aworted oolora W
and 40c, this week S2c.

MO yardi of ashton perpellon. black
blue, brown, green, gray and garnet, OS

inchra wide, thla week 4o. -
100 ydi of 18c White Lawn this week

ISOydaoflSf White Lawn 40 Inch
toll week 7. i

850 yds of 8o White Lawn this week

400 pair of Ladles Mtseea aad Chlldrena
Slippers thla week, will be reduced from
18 to 80 por cent to give aoom for l
large lot on the way,, help as out, wa
must have room. .;-- ,;i;

- 85 Jlena aniu, Uteat atylea for the
Spring1 and 8ununer, ranging In price
from 18.00 $10 00 and tW.W thla week
yonr choice for $7.50, the cause, alzea
broken. ' "

S8 two piece' aniU p to date $6.50
salts thla week $150, $3 aniu $5.10, $t
anita 10.78. tr; r?t

Ladles, Misses and chlldreas haU half
price' for tea daya. w ;i 'Q .? ;

Will republish oor1-rtBu- eoanter
Ttmaday, ' j 1 .

TheT O Barry aho ta on the market
and dan compare in style aad quality
with any other shoe made. '

t V I ! mm aw? v..,.

men hav yonr ' plga aeleoted and
ready. V'-- "

Aa address will be delivered in the
forenoon and a game of bail In the after
noon.

A cordial invitation la extended to nil
to come aad pirticiyate.

Bring baikete well filled with good
things to eat, and let's have a real good
time.

filthed,
"

' 'WCErnul,
C J Heath, '

, W T Price, '

, Gilbert Guklns,
, 3 M Wlllla, , . .

. - Charlea Ipeck, . t

J M Arthur.

relair., '
, May 18th.

Thebusy scenes along the , road bow
show how hard the fanner Is pressing
hla work.' Peas, atrawberrlar, cabbage
etc going to market. ! -- ' "

Cotton choppittg7c0ni plowing, iweet
potatoea being tet. Irish potato spray.
lng In fact if tha fanner ta not busy now
he- - had bettor quit all and go fish-

ing. M ::'yif-.- ittiijii.'.n
The recent showers are making things

grow rapidly, and aa tare la putting on
her brightest garb. ;ti a .,...

Thla general hurry and hustle with
the farmers la all right only there it tod
much of It, It abate at the reel
from the bat and hlgheat InterwU . ot
his noblest faonltles. ' i- -f ,

There la sota slckneu la our midst
but wa hear of ho Urloai caree. ')

in i ii i r aw sjj

CASTOniA
: Tor LiLnti and ClZzx

rin:iY:i!:::37.:;.;.jr. .'1
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